
Friends find stilcri!ers ti thif
paper will confer a favor upon us

by .ordering their legal notices

printed in Ibis pnper. They enn

thi n tee for themselves whether tl.c

notices lire con eel cr not.
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I nana erni your name f oiir
new flaa of big profit witH lm! mk. Vnte to-

day, Atidirs. J. T. MOrofr.l'hY, PtTTtvum lpt.,
3 Jj"d Stieeti New York City.

LIAGAZXITE

HEADERS
STmSTT EAGAII3S

bulul!yiliuitxat.pnolrtarira (T
a- -i .Soul Caiiiaruia as.i v-l.-

ail tlx Fat Wot. r
CAK5BA CRAFT

derated aack month ta tKc ar--
btic irjwoductioa ci the best 1 .00
work otmtrtM and prufeiciJ tat
photograpkeri.

ROAD Off A TEOUSAITD TVOSDEES
book of 75 ptfet. containing

120 colond pbotegraphi of fq
btcttircaqu lxw ia California O
aad Oftfua,

Total . . . C3.25
AH for . . . . $1.50

AAi- - all orilrrt ia
SUITSET JJAGAZIITE

Flood EiilSnj Sam Fiaoenco
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Meeting Dates of Courts.
Circuit court meets !u Butler 1st

Monday ! February. May and
October.

County court meet 1st Monday In
February, May, August and No
Yember.

Probate court nveets 2nd Monday
n February, May, August and r.

A Great Opportunity.

Tho Twice aAVtH'k He-publi- of
Bt. Louis, haa roducd its sub-
scription price from $1 per year
to 0 cents.' This. L cno of the
oldest and ltt .souitweekly
newspapers published in the
United States, and at the price
of 50 cents per year no one can

ford to he uithout it. Tor 1,0

cents you reec-iv- two ig ei'lit
paga papers every week, 10$ cop-

ies a year, at leaf; than one-hal- f

Cent per copy. Your friends
and neighbors will surely take
advantage of this opportunity.
Dont fail to tell them all about it.

Send all orders to The Kepub-lic- ,

Bt. Louis, Mo.

Beautiful Pict re Free.

Farm Progress, a Li monthly
Hgricultural paper devoted to the
interests of the Ameiie&n far-
mer, Lis home and industiies, is
giving away free with every
three year subscription ft bcauti
ul fruit picture, hue 22x-- 'J inch-

es entitled "Natural Fruits."
This i a beautiful picture, in
fcix fi.'lor, tmd makes a hand-tuoui'- t

dluir,,; riKim ornament.
L'i t:l t f'.-- a three year
tul--M- . i i: ! "' tim e I'lujyear
tiit.-f- i 'ipti ti';iy. Address
all a i1- - rsi t 1 .'tii i'i'v:u Bt.

Wo Tvill our readers a
chance to road tho St. Iouif K(v

public, daily rural route edition,
and tho Ti;tnrNr: one year for
$2.50. It is perhaps tho best of-

fer wo hao made in this lin ,

Snd us tlie nwi bj wire. Our
trli)hom lit No. 62.

A'f 60 YFAR8
"V tXFLI.ifcWCE

ft, Otl6
? CoYRIGWT &

ani'- - f rtni!i fr optnfon nre whhv an

a't7t lrMi. Uhil for uti.-- jtSi.n.
tMti tnrnrH Murin & Lj. roclra

wict, ii im.ui ci. in la tb
ft 7Tl'frt

nilAllon f nr f ictmilc Vnrn). 1 wms, A

nok oatoa. OS F tt. WaahUistua. Ik U

Read The Tribune.

County Officials.
Kepresentatlve L. M. Grfflith.
Circuit Judg C. A. IVutou. ..

I'robnte Judge- - J. A. Silvern. --

Sheriff C. F. ileard.
Hrcult Clerk D. T. Erabree.
County Clerk C. G. Weeks. '

Itecorder I. M. Smith.
Treasurer W. 11. Ikll.
Proa. Atty. W. U. Pawson.
Peliool Com. A. Ij. Itoi.
Burveyor E. 11. Borron.
AdmlnlHtrator Jno. Hajes.
Coroner O. F, llenlck.
PrelQnp: Judge J. F. Harper.
Associate " A. D. Hyde. "

J Fates Smith.

Subscribe for The Tribune.

To Delinquents.
If jou are 5i arrears to the Tri-

bune please call and pay up. A
number of readers are behind sev-

eral years and we must insist on a
settlement. Don't wait for a State-

ment to be mailed to you. Look
at the date on your paper nd you
can soon tell how much you owe.
Come and see us or send check or
postofljce money order, with a re-

newal of your subscription, and
oblige.

The New York World
THRICE EDITION

Baa a TTheravcr tha Cagllah

The TbrVe-a-Wee- k World expects
to bo a better pajx-- r In 19n7 than
;v;r before. In the course of the
year the for the next great
l'rvt-ldentla- l campaign will lx fore-
shadowed, and everybody will wlnh
to m Informed. The Thrlce-a-Wee- k

World, coming to yu every other
day, e all the purpom-- s of a
daily, uud in far cheaper.

The uew of thin papvr U
coiihtnntly being lucreased, nnd It
reports fully, accurately and prompt-
ly every event of Importance any-
where in .the world. Moreover, 1U
political new In Impartial, giving
you facts, Hot opinions and wUlie.
It liu full UKtrkt'tM, Kpleudld car-
toon uud 1 n n- - res ting fiction by
Mundard uuthora.

Tub Tiittii iA-- s kkk Woui.n's rt
subocrlptlon price U only 1. 00

per year, ttud iLla puts for l."0 pa--

jht. We titTc-tlj- newa-pap-er

and Tiik Un it lll.i. T l iiit
together fur one year for 1 'do.

The regular iiul'wrlptloH price of
the two pap-- r U fii.ow

Missouri Pacific Time Card.

MOKTU boC.SU, ST. lA)Vl iMi K. C.

No. iUt lsavea IPr.tp. m.
No. ilO ijuvea ....10:14 p.m.
No. 2Utl i-v- es a m.

WKST UOl.'Kb. rr. SWITI CKNTHAL,

No. !)T ixuves 1:43 P- - in.
lo. 4irj iavua 6:W a. m.

BOUTM boi .so.

No. Arrive 1.'X a. m.
No. 1W Arrlvex... 1:12 p. in.
No. --'ii. Arrives.. &5p.ui

UAUV UUl'Ml, KT. MCOTT lESTSSU
No. 4mS Arrives...:. 11:41 p. IU

No. 4lt Arrlvt-- a lO.lOp. u.
K. A. ISiil tV, AgL

Meeting of Tow uslii
First Wednesday uft.r flrat Tues-

day In April.
First Tuesday afu-- r flrat Mond

In J uly.
Third Monday of November of

each year ul OJhvw of tb tovvnaolp
Clerk.

NOT riTTED TOW 8TRTET CAW.

Largs Mat Mcds Troubla '? Othsrs
' ' Btt'dss ths Conduct 'i.

"I Wish you would stop hittlns:
my hM!" siinpjw'd th irl In th
end s(nt of an epn ear to tha eon- -

Ouetor.
"I csn't help It. miss," repll'fi lha

romjnetor. "Your hat Is In ths way.
It Is Interfering with my work,
Mint's what. Kverjr time I hava b
walk past you on this foothoard to
tolled a far your hat aprsads out
llk an umbrella and 1 have to run
apnlnst It."

"Well, If you do It again, I will take
your number and report you at the
office!" said the girl wrathfully.

"All riffht," answered th wrathful
conductor; "report as soon as you
pleas. Tou women ain't got no bosl
ness to ride in cars with umbrell- a- on
your heads."

At this point a little woman sitting
next the girl with the exaggerated head-
gear Joined in the discussion.

"I must enter my protest, against
your hat," saJil she quietly, "and re-

quest you to keep it off the top of
my hat It Is crushing my feather.
1 quit asrre with the conductor that
women with hats two yards and a
half in circumference have no busi-
ness on street cars."

And the girl saJd nothing. N. T.
Press.

COMPLAINS OF SHORT HATPINS.

Sevan Inches Not Long Enough for
Modern Millinery.

lf I were a hatpin manufacturer."
said the girl fretfully, aa sha Jabbed
fiercely at a hat big enough for three
girls. "I'd consult the milliners before
I made up the season's supply of pins.
How In the world do they suppose we
can make these mammoth hats stay
on our heads it we only hava these
tiny things to fasten them with?" And
she held np a pin about seven Inches
lor.s. "Might Just as well try to keep
them on with a common pin. Ton
stick this hatpin In one side of your
hat and it doesn't come out at ail. It
Just stays with Its point Imbedded la
your hair somewhere, and your hat
wobbles every step you take, It's ao
use using three or four pins It they
won't reach clear across yoor . hat.
They'll Just meet In the center and get
all tangled up with one another. I've
spent all the morning on a hunt for a
hatpin long enough to be of any use
at all, and there's none in the market.
So I suppose my nerrea will be worn
to a frazxle this winter stabbing and
Jabbing with these baby hatpins la an
endeavor to make them of some use,
and I'll look like a fright lt my hat
bobblDg all over my bea4.H

Modern Surgical RUuaL
The scene at aa operating table In

one of our hospliaJa now would make
one of the old masters of snrgery
stare. The operator himself and all
his stil are dressed like the old holy
priests of Solomon's Temple, wearing
white caps and gowns, with the nurses
standing around like prle&teases all la
spotless white, while everyone about
the table has gone through as many
ablutions as befits the occasloa of a
bloody sacrifice under the auspices of
the immaculate Goddess of Cleanli-
ness. A minute and elaborate ritual
has been observed of sterilising every-
thing towels, threads, net-die- s, for
ceps. instruments, and what not,
while the floor Itself is made of glass
or glased tiles, rather than of wood.
The surgeon himsulf does not venture
to cut the victim till he has put on his
sterilized gloves, because he cannot
possibly clean hia ewn fingers enough.
Should any onlooker take his hand
out of his pocket to reach for the gap-
ing wound, lie would be ejected

for spoiling the whole per-
formance with Ms defiling touch.
Kverybody's Magailne. .

A Woman Famine Thsre.
"In the Slavic colonics In this coun-

try," Staj s Kmlly Crecne llalch In Char-
ities Mid the Commons, "there Is a
great excess of unmarried men, and.
since those of each national group sel-
dom marry outside It, wives are much
In demand. Conequently a girl very
generally marries oa her arrival In
America or as soon as she is old
enoiiRh. or else works a few years and
then marries.

"Women have. Indeed, not only a
scarcity value aa wivs, but consider-
able economic importance. The man
who Is so fortunate as to be married
ran tak boarders and lodgers from
among his ova countrymen and thus
perhaps double lbs family income, be-
sides gaining In social Importance as
'boarding boss.' "

Didn't Agree with Him.
A Carolina man was recently In'

spectliiK a farm owned by him and
operated by an old friend who had
pressed Into every member of
his family, Including his aged father.

'The old man must be getting along
In ytrs," said the owner.

"Yes. dad's nigh on to 0," was ths
reply.

"Is htj health
"Well, no. Ths old man ain't been

hlsst'lf for some time back."
"What seems to be the matter?"
"I duniiO, sir. I guuas fanning don't

srree Hu Mm no more." Success
V!&ailn.

FrsshPts.
Ths cold storage egg hsd emerged

after three years of seilualon.
"I'm ss ;,! as you are," It re

marked to tbe tit newly laid.
"You're certain' fieh euounh," re

sponded tbs latter, Hi) a soils that

BUILT THE FIRST SKYSCriAPER.

New York Architect Cave the Nsw Ds-al-

't the World,

It Is little more than IS yesrs since
Bradford I Gilbert erected the first
skyscraper at 19 Broadway, New York,
says ths Droadway MaKsslnft. It was
an building. One day, whn
It was still In the skaleton stage, he
decided to ellmh up through the net-
work of steel pillars and girders while
a gale of wind was blowing. II
wished to make some tests of the ef-

fect of the stoi-rr- ; on the skeleton. The
people watching him from the side-
walk said hs took his life In his hand.
They expected to see the strncture top-

ple and fall, kurylng the hapless in-

ventor In the ruins.
le Gilbert returned to esrth nnht
a victor who had given the world a

new Idea that was to revolutionize
the American city.

Since then skyscrapers have become
almost a commonplace. Higher and
higher they have soared II. 14, 18.
JO. 25, tl or more stories piling won-
der on wonder, transforming Wall,
Nassau and Pine streets into narrow
canyons between cliffs of steel and
stone, and making Trinity church, the
finest building is the city half a
century ago, a mere fcottitH of the
great skyscraper range.

Then came the new Idea, Just car-
ried to success, which made men
doubt If there were any limits to the
height of the skyscraper. The tower
of the Singer building at 147 Droad-
way began to soar Into the air, piling
story upon story, until there were 47
In all, and the lantern that crowned
the steel skeleton was fastened In
place 611 feet above the sidewalk.

REMARKABLE COAT OF ARMS.

English Town Centuries Ago Chose
Grewsome Subject.

"Since the senst tonal production of
'Salome' in New Tork, and more re-
cently at Paris," said an employe of
the Actor library, "many persons have
visited the reference department of
this tlbrarr to look at Arthur Charles
Fox-D- a vies' Book of Public Anns.' "

"Why?" asked the reporter.
"Because they have learned that the

coat of arms of Pensance, Cornwall,
Wales, Is a head of John the Baptist
on a charger or platter. Why this enri-ca- s

device should have been cboeen
la A, D. 1(14 by the good cltltens of
the old Welsh seaport I J enigmatical.
One solution of the problem Is that
when the townsmen begged for a char-
ter and aa emblem they had la mind
'Pes.' which means a headland, and
'Sans.' which means holy, and though
tgnoranca they failed to distinguish
the difference between a human head
and a headland.

"Imagine the policemen and other
uniformed officials going about with
such a device on their helmets, bad-
ges aad belt clasps!"

Vanity Makes Misfits.
A tailor tossed Into a corner a suit

that bad turned out a misfit
"It Is men s vsnlty that makes nine--

tenths of the misfits," he growled.
"How soT"
"Why, when a man comes ia here

to be measured he won't stand la his
natural way. He la too vain. We go
to take his chest measure, and to have
the satisfaction of hearing a big num
ber yelled out he puffs out his chest
like a pigeon, and then his coat and
waistcoat are too big for him.

"He does the same with hta back,
stiffening It, If he la humped, to a mil-
itary erectneas. The same with bis
shoulders; If they slope he raises
them to his ears, and If they are round
he throws them back till the shoulder
blades rlssh together. And If his
stomach protrudes he draws tt In.

"Thus our messurements are all
wrong, and the suit, thanks to the
man's vanity, muat go to the misfit
dealer."

Poor Whlat Player Condemned.
IWchapellea, the great eat whist

plsyer the world has ever aeon, had
hut one hand and was aa advanced
republican. His manuel dexterity was
remarkable, and It was vary Interest-
ing to si.cn him with his one hand
and that his left collect the cards,
sort them, play them and gather tbera
In tricks. I te In life, when he had
developed Into ardent republicanism,
be waa supposed to have been mixed
up in some of the attempts at revolu-
tion which broke out In the earlier
days of the reign of Iula Phlllippe.
It la papers were seised, and it wss
proved that bt had drawn up a list of
persons to be dlad of. Among them
was an elderly acquaintance, so

"Vatry (Alphle) to be guillo-
tined. Reason c I toy ea inutile. Vatry
Is a bad whist player."

Love Is Cruel, Indasd.
Love comes unbidden and flees from

those who pray at tls shrine. He
comes like kings free-
hearted, generous, great; he goes like
a Uilet la the night, csrrying away all
that has made life worth the living.
Hs stabs us with the weapons we have
given him, be drinks our tears and
laughs St the tortures he Inflicts, for
love Is cruel. And yet we
are evrr ready again and sgal.i to bare
oar hearts to the blows. Men feel
love with more Intensity tbsa women,
and they forget more swiftly. Prom
Madame.

A Doubtful Definition.
"What la your Idea of prosperity f"

asked the argunieatstlve person.
"I'rosiierlty," snswered Mr. Hustia

Stss, "is sny ststn of affairs that ea-tbl-
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Subscription

$1.00 Per Year
in Advance.

Our Clubbing Rates.
Tbs Rich ILII Tribune and Daily Globe Democrat $6.oo

Tbs Tribune and St Louis Daily Kepu'olic - 6.oo

The Tribune snd Daily Kansas City Journsl . 4,00
Tbs Tribuns and Daily K. C. Star and Times . - 5,00
Tbs Tribune and Twice-a-wee- k Globs Demon at . 1.50

Tbs Tribuns and Twice-a-wec- k Republic 1.50

Ths Tribuns snd Weekly K. C. Journal 1.00
Tbs Tribune snd Weeklr K. C. Star . . 1.00
Ths Tiibuns snd Toledo Dlsds ... t.oo
Tbs Tribuns snd Farm & FirriJe 1.00
Tbs Tribuns and Rev. Irl Hicks' Word and Works 1.50
Ths Tribuns snd Womini Horns Companion 1.50
Tbs Tribuns and any $1.00 msgssiae in the U. S. 1.50
TheTaiBUNi and Sciunlilic Americsn one jesr for $ j.aj,
Ths Tsihums snd Ihs JScieuiirtc Au.encsn lupplsment lor $5.00
Tbt Tgiut'MS snd toll) the sbovt one ycjr for f 7.00,


